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3 MONTH CALENDAR

PASTORS’ CAMP 2015: SUMMER RAIN
We had a blast with the tag team of David and Matt Tapley ministering
in word and Captain D aka: Dawson Phillips leading in worship. There
were moments where the presence of God was so tangible nobody
wanted to move or speak. Here are a few take aways from the
sessions. “There's no app for Holy Spirit.” “What He was to the early
church He will be to the church today.” “It's not your title, it's your
fruit.” “Miracles are not for our recreation and entertainment.” “It's not
your ability, it's your anointing.” “People are looking for leadership."
Always a good time in Gilmour.
CUBA WITH LOVE
Working with the Cuban Assemblies of God, we are raising money
over the next three months to purchase houses in Cuba. They will be
used as a home for the Pastor and a church for the congregation.
We can buy and renovate each of these houses for $3000-$4000
Canadian dollars. Would you consider investing in the spiritual
growth of Cuba?
UPCOMING MISSIONS TRIPS
November: Honduras
Leadership Seminars, School Christmas Give Away, Church Services
December: Cuba
Buying houses for Home Churches

THOUGHTS FROM MY JOURNAL
- God knows more than Google.
- Spiritual welfare is connected to spiritual warfare
- Now that you’re equipped, evangelize.
!
!
- We have become way to dependent on human
!
!
resources
!
!
- Your character needs to surpass your gifts.
HARVEST PRINCIPLES

Chuck Price

The Great Commission has a Church.
The Church exists for its non-members.
The Church is the hope of the community.

Missionary Evangelist

PLEASE MAKE NOTE OF
OUR NEW ADDRESS

OCTOBER:
2-4: Glad Tidings Church
!
Red Lake ON
11: Church on the Queensway
Toronto ON
16-18: !Word of Life Outreach
!
Lake St.Peter ON
23-25:! Église Liberté
!
Ottawa ON
28: Mayor’s Luncheon
!
Brampton ON
31: Kingston Gospel Temple
!
Kingston ON
NOVEMBER:
1: Kingston Gospel Temple
!
Kingston ON (morning)
1: Third Day Church
Kingston ON (evening)
7: Sort and Pack Trailer
Orono ON
8: New Life Assembly
!
Milton ON
15: Whitby Christian Assembly
!
Whitby ON
20-22: Kaladar Pentecostal Church
!
Kaladar ON
28-30: HONDURAS MISSIONS TRIP
DECEMBER:
1-7: HONDURAS MISSIONS TRIP
13: Town hall Outreach
!
Newcastle ON
31: Victory Church
!
Port Perry ON

www.reapersintherain.org
Twiiter: @Reapers_Rain
Like us on Facebook

Suite 493
91 King Street East
Bowmanville ON, L1C 5E2
Phone: 416.417.5155
Email: cprice@reapersintherain.org

GREAT BEAR RAIN FOREST

JULY IN REVIEW

Late August a team of five men and myself set sail from
Campbell River, BC, on SonSeeker IV to travel along
the intercostal waters of Vancouver Island for ten days.
What an adventure on so many levels. Not only did we
see the beauty of God’s handiwork day after day but we
experienced His incredible leading and love. We saw
seals, sea lions, whales and dolphins, caught salmon,
trapped crab and prawns. Loved it! Arriving in Port
Hardy the plan was to purchase a few supplies and
check out what time Service was in the morning. We
were not expecting to be in service that night but God
had other plans! Church was on and the worship was
sweet. Twenty minutes later I was preaching and the
boys were back from shopping. What a night in the
presence of God. Sunday we had two services with the
same results, declaration and demonstration. Before
leaving for Bella Bella Monday morning, we had a skillet
breakfast compliments of Pastor George while a young
evangelist, Randy, rapped the Book of Revelation. So
cool!We arrived in Bella Bella Wednesday evening and
met with Pastor Glenna on Friday loaded with bags,
knapsacks and a shopping cart full of gifts. As I chatted
with Pastor, the men went to work setting out the gifts
on a table from cash to basketballs, to bibles, school
supplies and frozen salmon. Pastor Glenna was
overwhelmed as six strangers blessed her with what
others had blessed us with. We prayed with her, hugged
her, and were on our way. It's amazing how a few
moments of blessing allows the days of travel to make
sense. I was asked to describe in a sentence what this
trip was all about. For me, it's still the worth of a soul
whether it is a crew member,
a guy that lives in a hostel in
Port Hardy, a First Nations
Pastor or an angry young man
that swears at you from his
balcony. The value of a soul is
still worth more than the
whole world.
Pastor Glenna taking a moment

Over the summer I had the privilege of
traveling in six Canadian Provinces from Nova
Scotia to British Columbia. What a joy to
preach camp meetings in Ontario, Manitoba,
and Quebec and pray with hundreds for
healing, baptism and salvation. The highlight
of July was our time along the South Shore of
the Gaspé Peninsula. Working in conjunction
with Every Home for Christ, who mailed
literature and concert invitations into 19,300
homes, as well as, provided posters,
Facebook and media ads along with a followup website. God put together a fantastic team
consisting of bands, children's specialists,
sound tech and translators. We hosted
Concerts of Hope in Chandler, New Carlisle
and New Richmond. To-date we have received
over 700 responses for follow-up either to
accept Christ, receive a devotional or pastoral
visit. With the mailing, social media, concerts,
radio, and newspaper the exposure to the
Gospel and the local church would be well
over 50,000 people. Looking back on this
Outreach I'm reminded that we can use the
day-to-day experiences of life to share faith.
There seems to be a heightened spiritual
sensitivity for the unsaved while on a Missions
trip. Maybe the familiar, routine, same old, has
dulled our senses to the unsaved where we
live. I am convinced that evangelism was
never meant to be simply an event but a
lifestyle.

to survey what had been given.

The Gaspé Team

Manhattan Beach Camp

